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sieur the Archbishop approved this enterprise, con-
trary to the expectation of those who knew how
much he was naturally opposed to things so new
and unprecedented. He ordered the Superior to
give to Madame de la Pelterie Mother Marie de
1'Incarnation, whom she asked for expressly, and to
choose, by the advice of some persons whom he
named, a companion for her. The whole House of
the Ursulines was on fife, there being no one, except
our young Professed Nun, who did not wish for this
second place. You would have said that the Evil
One [152] had given her a blow on the head with a
cudgel. She was colder than ice; she seemed stunned
and abashed; and that great love that she felt for a
good whose realization had appeared to her so advan-
tageous, but impossible, was changed into a great
aversion when she saw herself empowered to claim
it. And, although she honored Madame de la Pelte-
rie as a saint, yet she regarded her, as well as the
one who had been accorded her, as lost. It is a
strange thing that the affairs of God are always
attended with abhorrence and crosses. All her light
was changed to darkness, her affections to estrange-
ment, and her love to hate. It is true, this noise
and din were only in the kitchen or in the courtyard
among the servants,— I mean, in the lower story of
the passions; for she always had, in the inmost
depths of her heart, and in her soul's highest cham-
bers, a secret esteem for a calling so exalted. Hence
it was that, upon unbosoming herself to her dear
companion, Mother de 1'Incarnation, these phantoms
vanished, the curtain was withdrawn, and the day
appeared to her, more beautiful than ever. [153]


